First-Year Middle School Robotics Team Heading to State Competition

HARRISON TWP., Mich. – The L’Anse Creuse Middle School – Central Robotics Team, Sir Lancer Bot, will be competing in the Michigan FIRST Tech Challenge States Competition on December 14 and 15, 2018 at Kellogg Arena in Battle Creek.

The Middle School – Central team qualified for the state competition due to their performance at the District Competition on December 7, 2018 at Baker Middle School in Troy. At that competition, Sir Lancer Bot made it to the final match and received the Connect Award and Finalist Alliance Trophy. Additionally, Sir Lancer Bot is one of only two first-year teams to be competing in States, and one of only two Macomb County teams advancing.

FIRST Tech Challenge is a program in which middle school-aged students design, build and program a robot; connect classroom lessons to real world application; get hands-on programming experience; and develop problem solving, organizational and teamwork skills. Middle School – Central is the first and only middle school in L’Anse Creuse to form a competitive robotics team.

L’Anse Creuse Middle School – Central is located at 38000 Reimold Road. For more information, please visit the Sir Lancer Bot Facebook page at www.facebook.com/sirlancerbot.
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